
1 Gar Fur Yard C/o Gar HQ Okara Cantt rnvites sealed bids from the Firms/Contractors

borne one the appropriate list of Govt Department MES' PWD' PR etc registered v-/ith income

Tax and Sales Tax Depertments and who are on Active Taxpayers List of Federal Board of

Revenue for "AlDointment of Auctioneer - (Gar HQ oka / Gar Fur Y{C Oka! (period of 2 x

Years). Applications are invited up'o'lt*'O'n tor issue of tenders / Schedule ot Percentage

Form. Tender lorms / s"i'"out" ot p"I""nuo--"nug" r*m and other necessary documents' addressed

envelopes to be used lor the return of Tender Forms / Schedule of Percentage Form will be

This advertisement is also available on PPRAwebsite at www.PPra gov'Pk

2. Bidding documents containing detailed terms and conditions etc are available at Gar

Fur Yard C/O Gar HQ Okara Cantt Pnce of the btdding documents is under Rs'2'00 Million

3 The bids, prepared ln accordance with the instructions in the bidding documents must

reach at Gar Fur Yard C/O Gar HQ Okara Cantt on or before 28 Fsb 2024 at 1130 Hrs' Bids will

be opened the same day at mentioned bid opening time at least 30 minutes after bid closing lime'
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(Aulh: Prra 187 & 188 ofONl(;'"

Furniture PamDhlei (t960)

-Appointment of Auctioneor - (Gar

tts" -uhiuh is inclusirc ol rrll

ffi::3]t:XT5'.1i,,er. not guarantee and merelv given as a roush Suide and if the work actuall)

"or,t,"or" 
oaf"tt, a Tender u'ill hale no claim on thal accoul)t'

2. Thewo is to be completed uithin 

-rnonth 

liorn date af first written work ordet'

3. Cortmctors whose natues arc on lhe appr''r'"cd lists crl QN{C and lmD-Sta Comd tbr Rs 2 00 (M) and

lu".iirii:i".i.t. -a not mort rl'tan ont tender mav be submittcd b) lhe contractor'

4. Contractors bome on apProred lists of othcr departmcnts' e g MES' PwR'Ceniral & Provincial

pwDs etc may also rena". fo, ,f," .,,,ort . i.or;;J;;;i ;;" 
"ppr"ted 

c;ntactot for Rs 2 00 (M) and abor c

'. 
iir"rr"it "ppi"^i*t 

thcy required ro tumi'h the follo$ irrg:-
""' ' ';. P[;i;f ,i"ir being on list ofapproved contractors ofthe Department

concemed and amount for \\hi(h nprrr\cd
b. List of *'orks executed 

'ii" 
ti"'11 grtt;g approximate 'alue' 

its localion and the

olfice/Department lbr rvhich carried out

5. Contmctors not bome on the appror ed lists or QMC of Fmn/Sta,Comds and thos€ before on

such lists \\ithout stunding se"uritl:"Iilr t'" '"q'i*i 
trr deposit Rs 500/- as earnest money rlith

their tender in the form ot- ri"n'u""ct"iin ..it iun ()i National or.state Bank of Pakistan in

tavour of Gar HQ okara cantt Tire ;;;";;; M;';) will be refuntlable to the contractor if his

render is not accepted lt *'i not'"itl*u"'riot't" io'fo*'eiture.ir a non bonafide tender has beert

submitted. ln order to avoi<t the tor-fJurl oi tt'u*"u Money' the contractor must be very carel l

to deliver a bonafide t"na"t ltttt" t"iiit t'i" l"'it"oo' 
""iuome 

on the list ofQMG or FmniSta

comds ard those bome on such lit;;;;;i; staT ding security is accepted' he will be requted to

;;il;;,,, ;**it olns so% uliitrin rcn dals of thc acceptance of his tender'

6'UndernoairculTlstalccsallthclandhi5Son(s)ortherelations'wi|lbeallowedtotenderfor
the same contract and separate ".,;;t;it;; 

;--;;;;n ui t''ls tondition uill render the tenders of

Uotf] puni., liable to reiection and li)rleitur' ol thc l-'amcst Money

?. The Brig Gar (Brig) Gar HQ Okara CiO llQ 40 Div will be the acccpting olllcer hereatlel

ret'erred to aisuch for the purpose of this Contract'

8. Aoplication for Tender form / SchedLrlc of Perccntoge ForDl must be submitted on or befbre

i; illrriil". i;.'ii6;k";, c;,i.:i.'l,d.. li,rrlb r-rt orhcr n_cees5arv ,.locurnenrs. addr(sse,l

enrclopes to be usert lor llte returnl;tt"l'" g'"li"i scnedule of Perccntage forrn' \ ill be rssdci

/ Schedule of Percentage Form is invited ltrr

rd 'l " which is cstimated to cost

nditions of colltracl. schcclttlc and any other documents connected with the

the plrrPosc of rhc idcnl illcation ). tnd rvheteCopics of the

*ork (signed for
purclusi0g all)'thi
tenders at the oi1-l

Corcnttnent. llic rtllc npplicable \rill hc oocl) tor lnsPcctlon o\ lrlu
ng liortt
ce ol the fu\$ NlC ( litr) Gar I lQ Okara Cartt during office houts

on l3 Feb 202'1.

thc conditions Provide I'or



(m 28 Feh 202,1.

10. The Accepting Officer or authorizcd ot'1lcer rvill open thetender/ Schedule of Percentage Forn

"i 
rziro i"rrr'", ia r"u zoz+. but he does not bind himsell to accept the lowest or an tender' or lo

gi\ e an) explanation tbr not doing so'

1 1 . The tendered / Schedule of Percentage Fonn must be very careful to deliver a bonafide tender'

Such a tender must salisfy .u"f., *i t"Ety condition laid down in rhe tender' The deaision of the

e"..plmg'ofn."i, ;, io ,.ln"trl., ,t'" t"tOt" is'tonufia" or not shall be hnal' conclusive and binding

on the tendl]red.

12. Ary telder / Schedule ot Percentage Form rvhich pro-poses. any alterations to any of thc

ii"orffi, irla 0"il" 
". "rrri.r, 

prop"t* 
""iother 

conditioni of any descriptions whatever is liable to

be rejected.

13. Contractors may be present ifthey so desire at the time ofopening the tenders'

l.l. The submission of a tender by a contractor implies that heias read this notice and thc condirions

of contract and has made hilrrsetr awail oi"tt 
" 
,.oi. una ,p""ihcations ofthe work to be done and of

i'fr" ""taiii*t 
*a tates at which stores, tools and plants" etc will be issued to him'

Cit Fur Yard C/O

Gar IIQ Okara

Okara Cantt

lcle Mil 33606

No.2l29iAuction ,Gur

l/ lan 2024

istls
1. GHQ QMG' Branclt

QtB & Lcnds Dte
I D & C Di\ Fur Cell Ra\^'alplndl

2. HQ 2 CorPS 'Q' (Adm) Branch

3. Gar tlQ Oka
4. Gar HQ Mtn

t Col
G(Gar)

(A l Bashir)

Paee No 2

lender / Schedule of Percentage !om rvill be deemcd to have full knowledge thereof whether thel

trrd;l*.;;;. a to.,o"r.lnul also be decned to have satished himself generally as to the scope

ofthe work to be done.

g.Tender/scheduleofPercentagel'onrl\villbefeceivedbytheacceptingofficelbyll30hours'


